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FOR SAJsE*
Pine Forge and Farm,

Q1 I-'IJATE in Djouglas Township, Berks county,
Oabout one mile and a half from the River Sthuyl
kill, and five from Potts Town. The I arm con-
tains three hundred and «xty acres of land, about
one hundred and twenty of which is wood land;
twenty-five acre.* of meadow, sixteen of which is
watered, besides clover fields; a very capital orch-
ard containing upwards of two hundred apj-'e
trees.

The forge has four fires, two hammer-*, and four
pair of bellows, is in complete order, having been
lately re aired, and is capable of manufa&uring
twohundred and forty tons of bar iron annually.?
.Likewise. a saw Mill, smith (hop, two coal hor.fes,
and al'ufficient number of houfs to accommodate
workmen, all in good order On th» premises are
two story {lone dwelling houfa and counting house
done barn and stables fufificient for thirty horses, a
large grain baf-n, cow house, and every other bnild-
ing neccflfary for the use of the farm and works.

Also about five hundred acres of excellent chef
not timber land from 3 to 5 miles from the works;
which will be fold either with the works or fuper-
are, as may suit the purchaser.

The purd.afer ca« be accommodated with wag-
gon?, h ->rfe», and every other kind of (lock neces-
sary for carrying on the bufincfs.

The terms may heknown by applying to JOHN
CLEMENT STOCRER.Efq merchant, Philadel-
phia, or to the fubftriber on the premises.

DAVID BUTTLE.
julyjis w&f tf

donation lands.
Notice is hereby given, '

'""7"", HAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted
J. by the State of Pennfylvama to the Offi-

cers and Scldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in'the late war, wilt be received at
the Office of Cpmptrolier General of said State
until the ill September next inclufivs, and that
the fubforibcrs authorised by law will fit as s
Beard at the said Ofßce on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the foirenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified

already filed, as well as those which
inay be filed on or before the said firft of
September next.

John Donnaldsok, Corat'r.
.Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Peter Baynton, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of )

Pennsylvania, My 15, '99. \
ft6) diw (m.w.fa.tf)

7 Fashionable Millinery.
* ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

no. 134, Mim-tnuri
, HASjull received per fliip Vl homat Chalkky
*nd Adriana, from London, an elegaut affortmtnt
'ofthe molt falhionakk JVTiilin**y,»>h,

CShrmilK) roferte FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Blaik tiffimy flowera'
Wreaths
Pipk, ye!lo%r and blue tripe, fall dress cats

. Do. do. arid do. Nelfon'a banaets
tpfant's pipe tfraw bonnet*

1Maid'p lane? do. do.
> v IHTomes's dft. \u25a0 do1. l drt.
' i Do. do. (hades

Po. do hat*
l lancy bugle Oioe rofc«

Do.' do. triraaiingt
B)a«k, vphtM,bin-,yellow, pick and orange trap*
Black, white -said green giaie vciJa

Do. gauze claakt
ty>. B. per Harmoay. jtidarrived,'afarther

kffortment of Millinery.
? June 46 cots.

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Fifth-street,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?founders,

tl-l feet long, 10 cwt. each, and leet
long, 15 cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto?6 pounders, $ l-% feet long, 15 cwt. each,
?and 6 t>et long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
CrronaJes en Hiding carriages, it, 18 & 14

pounders, weighing 6 1-1, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;

Hoarding Pikes and CutlafTcs;
Eng'.iih Cannon Powder;
Cooper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts ;

6,9 11,18 and i4lb. round Shot;
6, .9, 18 lad 241b. double-headed do.
9, 18 and *4lb. Cannifter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of bell Englilh, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Piottlcs,

Taunton Ale in calks of dozen each
"larch X *' MW ti

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, hav-

ing afligned over all his rtal, perfonil
and mr*td, to the subscriber*, for the benefit
of fuc+i of his i rrditors as may fubferibe to the
said aflignmentW or before the firft of August
ne«t.

Notice is hereby given,
so all persons indebted to the laid estate, tha
tney are requested to n. ake immediate payment
to either of ths atfignef or to the said Samuel
Miles, who is autho'ifed to seceive the fame;
in failure whereof' egal Heps will be taken for
therecovery of such debts, as ate not dil'chir-
ged'ncedrcltttg!?.

GEORGE ASTON, 1
CORNELIS COMEGYS, t Aflignees
JOHN ALLEN, J

fel). 14 jawtf

Patent Ploughs,
r~l~'o be fold for cash by Joseph Salter at Atfion
X Richard Wefls, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan

Marker, Wofldbury ?and Jefl'e Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who haveufed them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
iefs tram, break the ground bstter are kept in
order at less expence and are fold at a-cheaper
rue ?the plan is much fimplified and confiftsof
but one piece of cait Iron, with the handle» and
heam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lav? anil coulters to bs put on with screws and
taker, off at pleasure

pa tent rights for vending with inflrn<£)inns for
making tin-m may be had by applying to John
Newbold, or the fubferiber No. ill North
Front-ilrtct. Who has for Sain

Or to Leaf: for a term of Tears,
:\ number o! valuable trials nt' Land, w«H

limited for Mill?, .Ir6n A'orlcsor Farms, most-
ly improved, lyinjf chiefly in the county of Hun-
tingdon llat* of Fennl'ylvania. Tho'i who may
incline to view ihem will please to apply to
John Canan el'q.near Huntingdon.

Claries Nevilold?
July i j lawtf

For Sale,
b'i THE SUBSCRIBFR,

The following GOODS lately imported !n the
Adriana, from't'indon, and in packagci

j JuitaKk 'fbr exportation.
PRINTED CALLICOES,

Afiorted from 13 up to 18 and a®. .
Printed 34, 4.-4,. and 5-4 chintres.
Printed Marseilles .Quillings of the neweA and

neatell patterns. ,
9-8 Brown Sheetings from II to IJ.

A few tierces of RICE,
OF T»I URST QUALITY

THOMAS GILPIN,
No* 149, South Fmnt Street.

8 mo. 7*h tu.tb.3cfit.iw.

Ihree Cents Reward.
RUN away from the Subscriber oh the evening

of the »Bth inft. a bound Servant GIRL,
named Elizabeth HoWcfeel, ha 1 on anJ tools with
her three different changes of garment and monqy,-
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any per-
son apprehending her {hall he entitled to the above
reward?no costs or charges will he paw'.

N B, She had 1 years and fam* months'to Cerve
DANIEL FrrZPATRICK.

Goflien Town(hip, ChefterCounty, Jlily 19-
august 6 jawtf

TERMS
OfRichard Fol-well, in Philadelphia,

FpR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM TUt COMMENCEMENT

Of tbs American War, in 17745 10 thepre-
sent time,
INCLUDtNO

The Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Bcdj. 'no-jj first per-
mitted to be madepublic.

TERMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe,in large oflavo.
Each volume will contain above 500 pages,

neatly bound an 1 lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, w ill be

oblerved throughout the Work ; so that, while the
subscribers become pofleffcd of a valual-le record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

The pric* tp fubferibers will he » dolls. 75 cts.
in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,

but, as thepublilher does not intend to print man-
more than the number fubferibed for, a confid<ra-
ble rife on the price maybe expe<2ed to non-fuby
fcriberi.

Each volume will contain about one third less
of letter-press than the original edition ; but, as the
puhlifhrr is not yet cn 1 led to determine the extent
of the Private Journals,which he nny be allowed
to make public, he cannotafoertaio the number of
volumes which willcomprife the work.

EPajmtnti to be made on delivery of each
\e.

Subfqribers will have it at their option, cither to
fubferihe for the whole ofthe Journals, up to the
present time, or to thofc only of the Old Congreli
prior to the organisation of the Federal Govern-
ment.

INall countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments,arc 101 l in d»rk-
nefs and obscurity, owing to a carelefsncfs, in the
fucc£eding generation, to prefcrvevhe public sc-
cordi, and the attention or the nation, in theftrui«
ages;being called off from their domestic concern*,
to Mgage in wart and conqucfl. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranfmittfd tp «ur days ? Time, that delroyt
erery thing, enhances tha value of well authenti-
cated public records, and renders them almttfl in-
eftimablc. It i- hoped, that Americats will, there-
fore, chearfully.contribute their afliflance in trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their aoceOors
?foundersof the Columbian nation.

The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptiiudt. The following will
ihow thefupport it has already acquired:

'? Pb'ladripbia, June 15, 1798.
" To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep

refentatives «f the United States,
" The MEMORIAL if the Subscribers, Citizens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
" KffpeßfullyJt. rivetb,

" That having, in our refpe&ive avocations,
frequent oicafionsto recur totbe Journals ofCon-
grefs, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we underftand that Richard
Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has hnd it in '
contemplation to print that public record; and
that he bath obtained partial countenance Irom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed profacu-
ting the workx in expectation of encooragement
fram government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly lolicit, as the
publicationis niceffary to be disseminated among
public bodies« that Corgrefs wi'l, in theirwisdom,
render him such additional encouragement, to that
whicb he has obtained from private individual*,
a» to snable him to proceed with the work.so that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchafc co-
pie* of that record 'or themselves

Thomas M'Kean,John P. Cox*, Charles Reatly,
1Samfora l evy,T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith John
Read jun. William Tilghnian.John F. Mifflin, Jo
feph B. M'Kean, John B ckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jared Ingerfoll, JasperMoylan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, Williafn Levis, James Gibfon,
M. Keppele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, Grmge
Davit, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Rtcd, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, [ohn Nixon, Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing, Jun EdwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Youngs Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypool*
JamesCrukftiank, Mathaw Carey Henry K Hel-
muth, Peter D« Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C- Claypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fanno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the House of Reprofenta'tives ol the
United Slates, on Monday, the 18th of June
1798:

WILLIAMLAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W.CONDY, CtttK,"

" RESOLVED by the Senateand House of Rep-
rofentatives of the United States of America in
6ongrefi a{Tembled,Tha? theSecretary of theSenate
ar d the Clerk of the House ofKeprefentatives, be
authorised ard directed, to fubferibe, on such terms
as they may dsem eiigiblt.for theufe of theSenate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congrcfs,which a,e pro-
posed to be published by Richard Folwell and such
nmnber of copies of deficient volumes of the lets
nowtnprint,asmay be necessary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of ~':e House ofReprcfentatives,

JAMES ROSS,
President »f the Senatepro tempore.

Approved, March id, 1709.

may so,

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

lawtf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
JONI 17, I7§B.

NOT!CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir
cue of en ail, pafftd during the prafent fcf-

fion cf Conprfs, so much of the a& eatituled
" An Ait making further provision forthe sup-
" port of public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?pafled the third day of
March, one thoofand fever hundred and ninety-
five, a* bars from fettleraent or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office atid
final fet'lement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, isfufpended until die twelfth, day of
Tune, which will be in theyear onetiioxfand(even
hundred and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and fettlemeotof the
said Certificates, and Indents of IntereO, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled toreceive
Certificates oi funded ThrccPer Cent Stockcqual
to the amountof the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages ofinterefl due on theirsaid Certificates, prior
to the firft day of January one thousand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said I.oan Office
and final lettlement Certificates, with the intereil
thereon, fines the firft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and sinety one, willbedif-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interefl and reimburfrmentof princi-
pal, equal to the foms which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificateshad been
fubferibed, pursuant to the Afl* making provision
for the debtsof the United Statas, coqtra&eli dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market vilue of tho remaining
Stoclc, which would have keen created by filchfubfcriptionsasalorefaid,which market value wilt
be determined by the Comptroller oftheTreafuryOLIVER WOLCOTT,

June 18
Stcrctary of ttiTrra/vryi

, iawtl

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 1799.

'"pHE proprietors of certificates ilTued for sub-JL fcriptions to the Loan bearing intermitat
eight per centum perannsm, ate notified, that
at any time after payment lhall have been made
of the sth iniUlment, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the mumh of Jufy
ensuing, Certificates of Funded Stack may attheir option be obtained at the Treasury or LoanOffices, refpeAively, for the amount or the fourfirft instalments, or one moiety of the l'ums ex-
prefied in the subsetiptioncertificates:?Ne cer-
tificatesof Funded Stock will howeverbe iflued
for lets than one tmndreddollars

Such l'ubfcriptloacertificates as may be pre-
ented at the Treal'ury or Offices in cou-
equence of the foreguing amngemem, will be
nuorCed and diftindllv markec so as to denote,
that a moety of the liouk has been iflued.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of tie Treasury

TO fIF.'SOI.n, i
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

sespleasant Iy fituatsd neir the Jolly Fort-'i;a.v-
erni -upper of the Village 'ot l'rauktord.
i here are ia each bouse, beftdes a kitchen, .two

rooms on th» firft floor; three on the second,
wfth reomy garrats, alf well pr.ifbed ; there
are alf« to each, a good garden lot, (table and
coach honfe. Part goods will lis taken in pay-
ment. Any persons wifliing to become pur-
chasers ire requelled to view the
and for terms apbly to .

JOHN McCLELLEN.
Frank ford, July M ePtf

g

The Swift-Sure, ;
A NEW LI.NE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNI-NC BFTWFI*

PHILADELPHIA iff NEW-YORK,
By tlieihort and pleasant road of

BuJlUtan, Newtown, Scotch Plains, Spring?
field andNewark.

excellence of this road, the populous-
. ness of the country through which it pa(T-

e», with sundry other advantages, which render
it so far preferable to tli® Old Road through
Bristol, Brunfwivk, See. long ago fuggefled the
propriety of its becoming the Grand 7 lio
rough Fare from Philadelphia to New Yorks
During the present year, a minute survey of it
has been taken,and its ftiperiority over the Old
Uaad, ho'.li in winter and fumme[, his been
clearly ascertained. ?There are good bridges
over all the othur Waters but the Delaware,
and here the crofting is performed with great
fafety and in less than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road i« several miles
Jhorler than the old road, but -this is amongS
the lead of its advantages, because daily expe-
-1 ienr.e pmves to us, that difpateh as well as com-
fort in travelling principally depend on the
goodness of the roaA and the levelnefs of the
country, and, in these reipedls, the New Koad
is, beyond all comparison, thebeft. It presents
none of those rocky hills, which render the Old
Koad f» fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newatk, The foil, too, for the greater part, is
such as toproduce but little mud in winter, and
v»ry litile uft in summer, which cirt-umftmce,
added to the beauty ot the country, and a con-
siderable proportion of (bade, rruft always rtn-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
greeable.

. The Swift Sure flarts from PHILADEL-
PHIA,at 6o'clo(k every jnorniiig (Sundays
excepted) fr;;m the GREEN TREE.opposite
the Lutheran Churth, North Fcfur'th ftrcet It
goes through Frankford to Buflleton, where it
Hops to Breakfaft ; from Buftletown it goes
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinnef ;
from Penny town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bound-brook, Quibble:own and Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it
flops at Springfield lo breakfaft, from whence
it goes through Newark and arrives at "*ew
York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it flarti at 3 o'clock in
the afrernrton (from Paulus Hock) and arrivea
at Philadelphia the n«it evening. For fears at
New-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardin, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Naflau and John streets, to B. Afany,
no, 48) CourtUndt, corner of Greenwich street,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 41.
Broad street.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars.*
Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paflenger is allowed to take on t4lbs. of
baggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,
taken on l>y a psficnger, will be charged' at 4
cents per pound wotgfct.

With rtfpedl to packages Tent on withoutpassengers, the proprietors preface they have
adopted a regulation, which, though fanknewn
to i*her lines of stage*, they think mufl meetwith general,approbation, Theypledge them-
feives to make good-every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The perl'on who delivers
the package at the office fh-all fee it entered in
the stage-book, for which entry he (hall pay 6
cents ; he will then slate the value of the pack-
age,and pay (exclusive of tha carriage) one per
cent.'on the vjlue, as infurmcr, and for which
lie will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he estimates his package at one dollar, he will
pay one cent, and it at one hundred collars, he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few perl'ons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation 1 it will however, he optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
Hale very explicitly, that they will be rel'pon-
fible for the Tafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and si r which an insur-
ance raceipt cannot he produced.

In the diflribution of (he route, the greatest
care has bren tiken tofix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the passengers at the ranft
real'onable rates The ftage9 are well equipped
furnifhed with fleet and fteadyhorfes, and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent )tV>er and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themfclves live
at thedifferent towns an 3 villages whars the
itages will flop, so that theconduct of the per-sons they employ is confinuaJU an objefl of their
attention.?\u25a0 They take cara alio :o lee that thepassengers are well provided for and po'itcly
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery Or infolenca is praililVd upon them ; in
short, they have fparednsithcrpainsnor expencc
torenderthe SVVIFT-SUKE the very belt line
o! Wages in America.

The line has now run nearly, a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gope through, both from Philadelphiaand
New-York. Every pafienger has found the
read tofurpafs very far all that has been said of
iti excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy to hear thebehaviou,
of their drivers, and the tre>tme»t at Tavernsr
lpokefi of with the highelt fatisfa<slion.

JOHN M'CALLA, PLilaielfhia
THOS. PAUL, Bu/Heton
JOSEPH THORATON, )
NICHOLAS WYNKOOPSNewtown-
JACQS KIiSLER, 3
JOIIN MOREHJSAD, Prnv.ytoivn.
T. KILLMAN, v*»r MiUJton.
ELLAS COMBEi>, Bound Brook.
P.. SANS3UP-.Y,.(scotch Plains.
ISAACRAfFLK, > ? . ~.

ROBERT PEARSON, I
June ».». eoJ 'f

At a meeting of the fitter-? and e.Wer-*, ,

St. John's college in the State of Marv'lan i
on the 13th day of July 1799, ' >

Refolded, That on the si.st day of Oflolicrnthi« board will proceed to elefl a Prose(Tor of/"'lift and Grammar, who {hall receive, for hi r
~

vfcti) * the rate of £2OO p er an»*m, t0 be'lT*quarterly; *nd that public notice thereof be oien, &c. &c, . Sl*-

Te(l > A - C. HANSfIVN. B. The office aforefaid hath ju(t become vicant, by the resignation of a gcntUnun wh ?taffairs recurs, the immediate undertakine ofvoyage by sea. s 1
It is the duty of the said Profeffor ftoallowed an »ffiftanl) to teach the English Ungualgr.immatica.ly, and to prepare (ludents for a funrior MIOOI, % teaching them the I.atin trramm,.

the Vocabulary, and Cordcry Writing i s , 0 h .*
taught to all hi-i scholars at Hated hours; and tthok fludents who are not destined {or the'fnper' &

fellonI, are to be taught, at the discretion of theirparents, or guardians, Arithmetic, and otherbranches <,f fcienceufually taught in English foho 1*?Pi complete knowledge then of Latin, Arith.metic, &c. is considered indil'penfiblj in the prof f"for ; and it is rxpetfled, that candidate) who arenot known to the Board, willfubmit toanrtarrv! nation, as well aj produce latisfadlory teftimon'- i*of their good morals, and lair charaftcrj. *

The Printers within the United States are re-qucfted to insert i* their papers the foregoing re-folntion ant! remarks, ar.d to repeat the publics*
tion, as oltrn as convenience will admit, ustil theloth djy of Septxinber next.

July ii lawtSio
WHEREAS,

AN attachment wa? lately iflued out of the in-ferior coart of common pleas ofthe county
of EfTex, in the ftatr of New Jersey, direScJ tothe flieriffof the laid courMy, against the 'rightscredits, monies and fffeils, goods and chatties*lands and tent mer.ts ol John Clivet Symmej at the'fuitof William Weils, ill a .lea of trespass on thecafe to his da-iag- thrte th nifand dollars-

And whereat, the said fheriff ili'l, at the term of
]hbc ls(lpaw.. return to the laid rourt that he had
attached the <U'f ndaot by a.certain bond given by
Matthia» D> nm s and Samuel Meeker to the saiddefendant, to 'he amount of near two thousanddollars,and also by fixcy land warrants

-Vote tUrefore, wnlefs :he said John Cleves
Symnn-s fh.vi appear, jtivc special bail, andreieivea declaration at the suit of the plaiutiff, judgment
will be etitere-1 againfl him, and his propertyherein attached, will be fold agreeably to tie
flutute in such cafe made avd prov-ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, b'c.
[?'liz:ib' th-town, Jii'y IrQ ra (n) iawum

Valuable Property for Sate,
In Chcfnut, near Sixth flrtct, direiflly oppofitConchiss Hah, 1

A LOTosground, about »i feet front in Chff-
nut ftrcet and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Her.ge, fubjtfl to a ground rent of let. per annum.

1 lie advantageous situation of thin property re-
quites no comments, for it nm(t be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an unecccptionable
title will be made to the porchafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. l9S,Chefuut ttreet, next door to the pre.

mifes.
mareh .f tu.th fatf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 'ttb,i)og.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYPurfusnt to the all of Congress palffd 00 lifr
ift Hay of Juse, one thoefjnd, feve* hnn--'
drrd and ninety fix-, entitled " atrafl fegul«t»ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating tbe.gofpel jmopgthe Heathen and the ail fupplemeiitatyto
the laid recited ad> pafird 00 theV&ond day of
March, onethnHfand seven hundredtadni«t»
ty nine to iuit:

THAT the tradl of Land herein afttr de-<
scribed, namely, " beginning at the Nortl) W»ft
corner of the seven ranges of tawnftlipt, aflS
rtinmng'theni\ fifty miles due south, along|lie
wtftern boundary of the said ranges ;?thenie,
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri«
ver ; thence up the Main Brtpch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the hidiin boundary line
crofTc* the fame i?thence along the said boun-,
dary line to the Ttifrarorat branch of the
kingum riverat thecrofling p!ace above Fort
Lawrente ; thence doivn the said river, tt>(h<?
point wher» a line rtin due weft frqih the plaee
of beginning, will interfefl the said river j
thence along, the line so run to theplace of be-
ginning has been divided into townfliips of
fivo miles square, and fractional parts o£ town-
(hips ; and that plan and fufveys of thrlVd-'.
townships and frailional parts of townlhips are
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the

! Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inflec-
tion of all perfoas concerned. -

The holders of ftifh warrants at have bt**
or (hall be granted hy military Cervicesperform-
eil during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the TreaflirjS it
fotne time prior to the twelfth day of February .
in the year, one thoijfand eight hundredi,ftr
the puipol'e of bein» regiftercd ; No regiflty
will however be made of any lita qwnt'ty thJtifc
a quarter township, or four thnufand acres.

Th« priority of location of the warrant!wl ich
may be presented and twittered in manner store-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the act firft recited.

The holders of warrants, fhnll on
Monday the nth day of February, in the year

in the order of which the priority ©I locati-
on shall be determinedby lotas aforelaid, j>efoft-
ally.or V>y th«rtr agents, dcGgaate in writing at the
office of t,hc Regifler ofthe Treafnry, the particu-
lar quarter toWnfiaips ele£ied by them refye«stively,
and Cuch ofthe said holders as shall rot designate
their locations on the said day, (hall hepoftponed
in locating fueh warrants to all other Judders of
regiHcrcd warranty

The holder* of warrants for military Cervices
fufficient to cover one or more quarter to'.vnlhip*
or trail* of four rhoufand acreseach ; (hall,at any
time afrer Menday the 17th day ofFebruary, 1800
and prioY to the firft day qJ January, 1802, be al-
lowed to regifler th-e Cdid vfarrants in manner a-
foreCaid, and forthwith to make locations therefcr
on any tracl or- tFa&s of land not before located.

VI.
Ali warrants or clainri9 for hnds-on accounts

military Cervices-, which fhallnotbe regifter»d and
located before the firft day of January, 1802,, are kv
the supplementary a<sl of Congi*rfs herein j>efore
recited, pa fled on the ferontJ day ofMarch, 1799'
declared to he forever barrel.

Gitew under iny hand at Philadelphia, u ®

and year aboffc mentioned. '
OLIVER WOLCOTT.

See. sf the Treasury. :

PRINTED BY J. W. PSXXO

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Rendezvous at Eaf-

ton, JOHN FRANTOM, a iolJier in
the 9th U. State? regiment, 5 feet 8 inches
high, b!»e eyes, swarthy complexion and broiyn

hair, which he wears long and q ; he
ftoops much in walking, and has a confiderablc
impediment in his fpeeeh.

At the fsrne time SOLOMON KINNJ
MONT, a soldier 111 the fame regiment ; he
is a handlome young man, 19 years old, 5 feet
\u25a0o and a qyarter inches high, black eyes, {hort

browli hjiir, fair complexion.
They were enticed to desert hy two men

who said they bad served as marinas on board
the Baltimore sloop-os war., and vent offwith
an jntenton to enlili in that service ; both were
in full uniform, though they will probsb'y
change their drrfs.

The above reward will be given for deliver-
ing the two, or ten for either of them,
to any officer of the nirth regiment; hy

.M. TILGHMAN*,
lft Lieutenant 9th U. S. Regirneirt.

M.) Aug. 1. (.0 yEaftto*
WILLIAM COB BET 7

HAS JWST PUBLISHED (PRIOI » OOt. jOCtNTj)
THE

BAV I A D
JVD

M B V I A D.
Br William Gifford, Esquire.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

Bv an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and l.a'diescf America, I hav. endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to itr ilillinguiflird
merit, and to the ta->eof tbofe for whose amuse
ment and delight it i« intended. No fixpencc has
keen spared in the publication; and 1 flattermyfelf
rha: the work does not yi Id, cither in paper or
print, to any one ever puiliftn ' in Amer.ca
This edition li** at) advantage over feme former
ones, as it contains by way of nofs, the minor
productions ol the author ; and, it has an advan-
tage over cje -y other editiqn, i.i the Poitical EpiJUe,
which is refixrd to it, and which must he er-
trimely i ratifying to every lover of literature in
this ooantfy, as it is a proof thatthpre are Araeri
cans who hivt the taste to a niije, the juflice to
applaud', and th# talents, to rival the Gciuie? ol
other nations.

f-ome Copies have hern sent on to Mr. Som?
ervil/t, MlilenLane, Ara Tort, also to Mr. Hill.
Baltimore, and ro Mr. Young, Clarlcjlcn.

Cop < w<;. be font to Bojlm and other placet; as
fuon asoccafions <Sffcr.]

7ivonty Dollars Reward.
DESER f EL) from the barracks at Keadihg, in

the night of the sth July, 1.799, the follow-
inglfoldirrs 111 'he nth regiment in the service of
the Uni'ed tatcs.

Ibntai Brittm Booth, a private, born in Chester
county, ».$ years of age, ? feet 8 inches and 3-4
high, dark complexion,brown eye( and long black
hair which he ceoimoDiy wears tied close to his
head,by occupation 1 farmer ;heis a stout, good
looking fellow, and considerably marked with the
small pox, is much addifled to liquor, and very a-
hufive when intoxicated; he was dreflied in full
inlautry uniform except his hat?lt is expeAed,
that he will change hi* dr.fs as he flole a plain
round hat and a number of citizens' clnstht.

AUo, Jimri M'Mulltn, born in th; county of
Antrim,in Ir:laod, 3ft ytars of agr, j feet 7 infhcs
and 1-3 high, fair complexion, grey eye% flvort
brown bair, which is rery thinupon the crown sf
his head, of tfiio visage end a very plcafaar coun-
tenance ; by occupation a farmer, and was drafted
in full infantry Uniform.

t he above reward and re&fonable exprnceswill
be paid to any ptrfon who ihall apprehend and
confine in any goal, or dtlivsr to anyoiiicer in the
service of the U rated States, the above described
deserters, or ten oollars and expencts lor either of
them.

LEWIS HOWARD,
iienterwat nth United Statei Regiment

Reading, july 7 (10)


